What’s On

April - November 2019

Visitor
Information
Victoria Baths is a walk, bike ride or bus journey from Manchester
city centre and close to the Manchester hospitals complex.
20-30 minutes from the city centre, flat and paved
Sheffield stands and railings at front of building
Routes via Upper Brook Street alighting at Hathersage Road
Small car park at rear of building, otherwise on-street
parking or Hathersage Road multi-storey car park
Access
There is ramped access to the building
and a fully accessible toilet.
Tip
Dress warmly in colder weather —
the building is unheated.
Registered charity number 1026351

Victoria Baths
Hathersage Road
Manchester
M13 0FE
0161 224 2020
victoriabaths.org.uk
You can find out about
Victoria Baths, see full event
details, make a donation
or sign up to our mailing list
on the website.

@VictoriaBaths
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“Genuinely
speechless at
the beauty of
Victoria Baths”
@saltwateritch

Visit

Tickets are available to book at
victoriabaths.eventbrite.com unless otherwise stated

Visit Victoria Baths in 2019 to see the beautiful stained glass,
tiles, terracotta and floor mosaics, which make it such
a unique, landmark heritage building.
Opened in 1906 and still remarkably intact, the building
is now partly restored and run by the Victoria Baths Trust
as an events space and visitor attraction.
All visitors help to support the phased restoration of the
building; the Trust’s ambition is for a working Turkish Baths
and Swimming Pool.

Take a Tour

SpringFest
2019
April

Weekend
of Words
June

Swim for
Restoration
September

Festive
Winter Fair
November

Saturday 13 April, 7pm

Friday 7 June, 7.30pm

Saturday 7 & Sunday 8
September, 11am - 4pm

Saturday 9 & Sunday 10
November, 11am - 4pm

-	Free entry for
non-swimming visitors
- Bar & Food Stalls
- Building Tours
- Tea Room
- Gift Shop
- Choir performances

-

Art Battle Manchester
In The Deep End
Ten Artists - YOU decide the
winner. Advance booking
essential at skiddle.com
Sunday 14 April, 12noon - 6pm

We’ll be dusting off the cobwebs
in time for you to enjoy SpringFest,
our opening weekend for 2019.
Explore the building and let us
put a spring in your step with:

Join a guided tour of Victoria Baths at 2pm every Wednesday
afternoon, from 3 April to 30 October 2019.
Doors open at 1.40pm and the Gift Shop and Tea Room
open after the tour. Guided tours will also take place at
all four of our 2019 weekend events. Details at
victoriabaths.eventbrite.com.
Private guided tours for groups are also available to book,
midweek only between April and October.

- Live Music
- Art Exhibitions
- Workshops
-	Make, Do & Bop run by Our
Kids Social. Advance booking
essential at ourkids.social
- Bar & Food Stalls
- Building Tours
- Gift Shop
- Choir performances

Music for Restoration
Concert by The Juniper Project
(flute & harp) to raise funds
for restoration. £20/£10 including
welcome drink.
Saturday 8 June, 11am - 10pm

Morning - Writing Workshops £5
Advance booking essential
Afternoon - Poetry Panel £5
Evening - Live Literature event £5
Sunday 9 June, 11am - 4pm

Explore the building and enjoy
a day of pop-up performances,
storytelling for children and
lots more wordy fun besides there’ll be something for
everyone to dive into.
-

Building Tours
Tea Room
Gift Shop
Choir performances

For the third year in a row we’ll
be filling the Gala Pool with water
and selling tickets for swimming
sessions across the weekend.

Fifty specially-selected stalls
selling a fantastic variety of local
handmade artwork, ceramics,
jewellery and food. A really
festive day out for all the family,
which for the first time takes
place across the whole weekend.
Building Tours
Tea Room
Gift Shop
Choir performances

unless otherwise stated
Include £1 optional donation towards the work of the Trust
Weekend Events

Wednesday Tour

Admission + Guided Tour - £10

VB Friends / Under 16s - Free

Admission - £5

Adults - £7

VB Friends / Under 16s - Free
Standard prices without donation - £4 / £9

Standard price without donation - £6

Pay on the door or book at victoriabaths.eventbrite.com

